
Starters
Calamari 

Capers, lemon butter garlic sauce 9.99

Pork  Potstickers 
Served with Korean bbq dipping sauce 7.99

 Mozzarella   Sticks 
Served with marinara or ranch 6.99 

Buffalo  Wings 
Parmesan garlic, traditional or  

bbq served with celery and  
bleu cheese dressing 9.99

 
 

Shrimp  Fenton 
Lightly breaded lemon  

butter garlic sauce 10.99

Salads

Famous  Greek 
Feta cheese, kalamata olives, tomato,  

cucumber, red onions and beets served over fresh 
greens.  6.99 | 8.99 | 15.99

Antipasto  
Tomato, cucumber, red onions, beets, ham,  
salami, cheddar and mozzarella cheese over 

 fresh greens  6.99 | 8.99 | 15.99

Tossed  Salad 
Tomato, cucumber,  red onion and croutons  
served over fresh greens 5.99 | 7.99 | 13.99

Our salads are offered in: Side, Small or Medium.   Add Chicken Breast 2.99 or 6 shrimp 8.99 
Add a basket of bread sticks 2.49  Additional baskets charged at full price 

Michigan   Cherry 
Tomato, red onion, dried Michigan cherries,  

walnuts and bleu cheese crumbles on a  
bed of spring mix 11.99

 Cobb 
Grilled chicken, ham, cucumber,  

mozzarella cheese, tomato, hard-boiled egg and  
bacon on a bed of fresh greens 12.99

Caesar 
Fresh romaine, shredded parmesan 

and croutons  5.99 | 7.99 | 13.99

Dressing  Choices:   
House (Greek), ranch, catalina, 1000 Island, caesar, raspberry vinaigrette, balsamic vinaigrette,  

bleu cheese, vinegar & oil, honey mustard, poppyseed

Soups                           Sides

Fresh Soup of the Day 
Cup 3.99 Bowl 4.99

Famous  French  Onion  Soup  Crock 4.99 

Steamed  Broccoli  &  Carrots  2.99

Roasted   Red   Skin   Potatoes  2.99

Green   Beans   2.99

French   Fries  2.99

 Add a basket of bread sticks with your soup 2.49   
Additional baskets will be charged at full price

Famous   Bread   Sticks    4.49

House-made   Meatballs  3.99

Parmesan    Cheese    Dip   1.99

Dipping    Sauce     1.99

Ranch    Dressing     .99

 Hand  
   Helds

WrapsWraps    
Served with french fries

Chicken   Caesar   Wrap
Fresh Romaine hearts, chicken breast,  

shredded parmesan, croutons tossed in 
 our caesar dressing  10.99 

Chicken   Greek   Wrap
Feta cheese, Calamata Olives, fresh  

greens, tomato, cucumber, red onions,  
beets andchicken breast tossed in our  

greek dressing 10.99

SandwichesSandwiches      
Served hot or cold on your choice  

of stromboli, ciabatta or wrap. 
Upgrade to flatbread 2.00 

Includes french fries and a pickle.
 

Prime   Rib 
Thinly sliced, slow roasted with  
melted cheese, with au jus 14.99

Italian  
Thinly sliced ham, salami, cheddar, 
 mozzarella, red onions, mild yellow  
peppers, with lettuce and tomato on  

the side 11.99

 Fenton   House   Club 
Thinly sliced ham, bacon,  

swiss, with lettuce and tomato on  
the side 11.99

Chicken   Breast   Club  
Thinly sliced chicken, bacon, swiss. 

 Served with lettuce and tomato 
 on side 11.99 

BurgerBurger
Fenton  House  Burger 

Half pound premium angus beef, lightly  
seasoned, topped with choice of cheese.  

Served with lettuce, tomato,  
onion and pickle on the side.  Includes  

french fries  11.99  Bacon or  
mushrooms available upon request  

Soup Soup     CombosCombos
Your choice of any side salad with a cup  

of our soup of the day 10.99   
 

or  
 

A half of any sandwich  
with a cup of our soup of the day  10.99

Gluten Free Item 
Can not guarantee cross contamination in our kitchen - 
gluten used in many of our recipes. 

Vegetarian Items

soup



Pasta

Pasta  Trio 
A taste of our manicotti, ravioli, stuffed shells,  

with your choice of sauce, topped with our  
special cheese blend then baked 17.99

Italian  Combo 
A sampling of our lasagna, chicken parmesan,  

and stuffed shells with your choice of sauce,  
topped with our special cheese blend  

then baked 18.99

Spaghetti 
Choice of marinara or  

meat sauce 12.99 
Baked add 1.00 

With meatballs add 3.99

Pasta  Alfredo 
Pasta tossed with our creamy  

alfredo sauce 11.99 
With Chicken 13.99 
With Shrimp 17.99

Baked  Manicotti 
Manicotti noodles rolled around a seasoned blend 
of cheeses with your choice of sauce, topped with 

our special cheese blend then baked 13.99

  Cheese  Ravioli 
Jumbo ravioli noodles stuffed with a seasoned blend 

of Ricotta, Parmesan, Romano cheeses with your 
choice of sauce, topped with our special  

cheese blend then baked 13.99

Stuffed   Shells 
Jumbo shells stuffed with a lightly  

seasoned blend of cheeses with your  
choice of sauce, topped with our special  

cheese blend then baked 13.99

Lasagna 
Curly lasagna noodles layered with meat sauce,  

blends of cheese and a mild Italian sausage,  
then baked 13.99

 Vegetarian   Lasagna 
Curly lasagna noodles layered with marinara, blends  

of cheese and vegetable, then baked 13.99

Baked  Chicken   Parmesan 
Fresh breaded chicken breast and spaghetti,  

topped with meat sauce and mozzarella,  
then baked 14.99

Baked   Mostaccioli 
Choice of marinara or meat sauce 12.99

Pizza

entrees

All dinners include your choice of either soup - or - tossed or Caesar salad and breadsticks.   
Add 1.99 for Greek Salad. Sauce choices: Meat sauce, Marinara, Creamy Tomato Basil, Alfredo. 

Additional breadsticks charged at full price

Filet   mignon 
8 oz center cut filet mignon, marinated 

 with Detroit famous zip sauce, and served  
with red skin potatoes 34.99

Fish  &  Chips 
Crispy premium North Atlantic Cod, 

 served with french fries 13.99

BBQ  Rib  and  Chicken  Combo   
Try some of each. Includes mostaccioli. 
Half Rack and 2 pieces of chicken 23.99

BBQ  Ribs 
Baked with our own barbecue  

sauce, cooked until they are the 
 most flavorful and tender ribs you  

have ever eaten.  Includes a  
side of mostaccioli.  

Half Rack 21.99  Full Rack 32.99

Baked  or  BBQ   Chicken 
Fresh chicken seasoned then baked  

with lemon pepper seasoning or  
barbecue sauce.  Includes a side  

of mostaccioli.  
(2pc) 11.99  (4 pc) 19.99

Add a basket of breadsticks to your pizza 
selection for only 2.49 more. Additional 

baskets will be charged full price

12 inch  | 16 inch
Cheese  Pizza  11.99/13.99

 
Toppings: Pepperoni, ham, bacon,  

Italian sausage, salami, seasoned ground 
beef, anchovies, green peppers, white  
onion, red onion, mushrooms, black 

olives, green olives, mild yellow peppers, 
jalapeno peppers, pineapple

~ Half toppings will be charged at  
    full price

Additional Toppings  1.79 each

Grilled Chicken  2.99 

SpecialtiesSpecialties
12 inch  | 16 inch

Fenton  House  Special 
Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage,  

mushrooms, green peppers, onion.  
17.99/19.99

Hawaiian   Pizza 
Ham, bacon, pineapple 14.99/18.99

Meat Lovers 
Pepperoni, ham, Italian sausage  

and ground beef 17.99/19.99

Pizza  Stromboli  
Includes cheese, three choices of  

toppings 11.99

 All dinners include your choice of either soup - or - tossed or Caesar salad 
and breadsticks.  Add 1.99 for Greek Salad. 

 
All our bbq ribs and bbq chicken is gluten free without the pasta side.

Ask your server about menu items that are cooked to order or served raw.  Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness.

The Fenton House has been a staple  
in the Fenton community since 1987.   

In January 2017, the restaraunt  
went through a complete remodel.   

The staff at Fenton House pride  
themselves on great food and great  

service as well as creating a fun  
atmosphere for their guests.   

 
On each bench in the restaurant,  

you will find plaques honoring  
veterans from the surrounding areas.


